Hull & East Riding Prescribing Committee

Pain Management in Chronic Kidney Disease Patients

Severe Pain
Key Principles:

1. Do not use e-GFR, only Cockcroft & Gault when
adjusting doses.
2.Renal patients are more likely to accumulate some
medication causing dose limiting side effects. Therefore
balance is needed between pain control and side effects
3. Assess patients regularly.
5. Start at low doses and gradually titrate
6. Consider drug and non-drug treatment

Moderate Pain

STRONG OPIOIDS
Oxycodone

Mild Pain

NON-OPIOIDS
Paracetamol 1g QDS
NSAIDs
Avoid in pre-dialysis (CKD G4) and
transplant, caution in CKD G3s
(unless under specialist supervision and
avoid prolonged exposure.
-May be used in chronic dialysis patients
but may reduce residual urine output/cause
fluid retention – seek specialist advice if
needed.

Step 1

WEAK OPIOIDS
Tramadol
-Start at low dose (50mg bd) and titrate
according to GFR Max dose below:
-GFR <10mls/min 50mg BD
10-20mls/min 50-100mg BD
>20mls/min 100mg QDS
OR
Buprenorphine patch
-Initial dose 5microgram per hr(1 week patch)

-Initially Oxycodone Immediate release capsules
5mg 8hrly PRN
-Titrate slowly every 3-5 days to reduce chances
of accumulation
-When pain controlled consider changing to
sustained release oxycodone. Give 1/2 total daily
dose every 12hrs and 1/6th dose prn
Fentanyl patches may be used if on a stable
dose and there are problems with the oral route
(e.g. unable to swallow, vomiting). 20mg
oxycodone in 24hrs approximates to
12micrograms fentanyl patch .
-Patients prescribed strong opiates should also
be given regular laxatives and anti-emetics PRN

-Titrate dose after 3 days
-Prescribe with regular anti-emetic for first
week

Step 2

Step 3

Notes: 1. Check dose adjustments in BNF (www.bnf.org) & SPC (www.medicines.org.uk)
2. For chronic pain consider ADJUVANT analgesic therapy: eg amitriptyline or gabapentin
3. For further advice contact the nephrology or pain team
4. Cockcroft and Gault formula: Creat Cl (mls/min) = 1.23 (males) OR 1.04(females) x (140-age) x
weight(kg) Serum Creatinine (micromoles/L)
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